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VOIXMJ
: $ht |ottrnal\4т.рлваіап.—The attempt at revolution 

on the 26th of February, in Valparaiso, 
vrai as usual un»ueceaeful,bat not bo blood
less as usual. An attempt to break into 
the Intcndsncr by battering at the doors 
having failed, the attacking party endea
vored to set Ire to the doors by the use of
spirits oi turpentine, aud several were shot Гвв>,МСТо*, Famav, April 8.
while engaged in the attempt. The cue- diy hM betn devoted mainly
tom-house was broken .nto and robbed o College Bill. The determined
muskets end rifles. The government so.- w)lich cheiseterieed yee-
diers suffered from Bring from the windows № ^ ^ continued. Upon almost 
end baioonits on the principal square, л ,ectio„ ,nd clause which hee come
last the ammunition of the retmls gave out, ^ то§( ftMllic. „forts have been mede 
and they had to retire and dtsperae. Th Vtho BiU down, 
soldi... committed great oulrag,» “ Qn ^ ^ ,eoliPn coming up Mr. Smith
houses from which they bad moved that the vUito.ial power when put
upon. Of .>.. .old,ers fou, weMklU^l commiaaion should be exercbed b, a 
and fifty wounded. VUar, a ^ the appointment to be In the Oov-
executed on the lit of March. A oung ^ inlteld oi in the Visiter

of I Irishman named Ninon waa awai I objection was medo to this.

the Star Hotal, was sheten suspicion that P 8„id ,hot it would not be got

Ak Insbbütb Латиш. four Huadnd Mr Cadlip cautioned ‘
F«nab Applicant». There has been lately ,hey persisted in forcing thU ® “^£ 
establiahed in New York a State In.br.ae ,he Hoaie they would hearofit berner 
Asylum, ond a nropoliUon was recently xrtet eom, conversation Mr. Smith erith- 
made to the Lagiai*tore fer an appropria- drew hi, motiou for adjournment, and hi. 
tion in its behalf. This proposition was imendment was carried without a division.

ssfu'i, but It will doubtless be re- To tbe gth section Mr- Smith moved an
additional clause giving the Governor in 
Council power to appoint and remove from 
time to lime the Profeaeors end other Offi
cers. and to fix their sale».». This wee 
onpeoedby the supporters et the Bill.

Mr. Mclntcsh said that he would not 
object to it if Mr. Smith .« willing to 
apply the principle to all other edueatlona’ 
In.titutioos in the Province receiving aid

from the Treasury. '
General replied that no

re Great Ambassador "tU^.< «шь it t ït u Pk.sing to meet, in these dcg0- ^ 5WyVf r-°lruJ-

îtil» highet bobg8H»U) I.U without mmey ; ,he Miasouri Legislature, who, ta a re- him-, Al J coserment “and .timdione 
,11 witiviut price, «ad supporte 1 cent epeecch— it mattora little upon *ÿpre rec(,ived that a constable should

’^VhdTournal Is published every Thursday | what—Bavi : be placed in charge of the gmnl, and
„ wtdit eik, N. U , by Wm E Melville for -What do gentlemen want ! Is corn llmf vVetmore should be arrested and 

lM;;ir, 1’roprlcUr. so dear and hoccake so sweet as to be brm-.aht before a magistrale. this was
Ш procured only at tho price of having the ,,0ne"and Wetmor.e was remanded for 4

State garrisoned by our enemies? For- days, in order .bat ‘h. «ba«cwr-of the 
і bid it Jeremiah ! Do yon want the in- wound inflicted on Levy may
I stitutions of your State reduced to the tamed. ____ ___________ __
condition of affairs away down in у cor- j gIAT1(,TIC) Population akd 
gia, where a plantation consists of two _ diteet0„ o( tnn statiatleal bureau 

«Ж'бп'ттпепі is not m»ke in advance, two overseers and one nigger ? As the poet Be^in fnrniiliea the following curious ten ce
.ao Ur-rid al-iilf. and when saya, * I’d radier be a long, mans’ 6tRtemenU ; . The population of the whole
uyed beyond tho year, throe dollars V.U s|rangi1_ yat|er dog, With a bobtail, and, еиЛ u estlmlled tn be 1,283,OhO,000, Vis:
' 'rurvvwon, postmasters, and teachers sup- bay at the ШОЗП, than not to say, this j Europe_ 272,000,000 ; Asia, 755 000,000 і 

■lied at a dollar and a half a year. is mo own, mo n itivo htate" Ana д£гіса 200 000,000.; America, 50,000,000;
». »• » ”s ”

„.„ж,^г*»5ї*йгк xæsssæüi

fejsrepH :”£ F гйггкз-їтїяі -s »
,,iahcr“«M t««dls a OrSt edition. We will Furthermore, it is 648. In Asia.thc Chinese Umpire contains ,peeking ef the appalling apreadof intern

Ur. a year. A —«lr jonrnal; the said that tue V , tQ keep Hnea the irdisn Arcl.lpeUgn, 80,000 000; Japan nent „amee are being erased from the to
“ "hmnMogltol journal (monthly;) havo reO«V«d o • Ç ofj5,0 ,0 1 c00 000- Hindustan and Asiatic Turks y, o{ th, UvinS. whereaha true cause of death

^ 111 reim 1*^Л8 « Ul» Ue SS$Bmj*r*b .»^b, th. community .
Я SutmmilBto the army, and imputed to contain 23.101.876; ,.rge (the interposition of surviving fnsmd.

'I'n* rMO°hJU' *llari vor’y readable and useful received api» evolutione is out 7 677,800; Mexico, 7.661.620. In their memorise from indehble dl«-
Іотк., :«d am dosorvedly ; W. «« ,ho ?Xd there "іГ.егега! n.tioa. of th. earth there ,,ied of « delirium .ramena "being
ТоаИу^»‘ьГіоимАІ Ml» niustrated 0 Fj ш of maDMVfing going «.L 335,000.000 of tibrisiisns (nt "bom the fearful secret. A*. IsstUwo on t « 

thMo dollars a year Kof tho Journal and IS a g the question 18, . 000 000 „0 PapUta, 89,000,000 1 ro o( BUh,cribe.s for the contemplated asyl
cither tile W star Cure « rbronological.two just now n trance , ^ ()er- 01ld 76,000,000 follower, of the _n.c„ who stood high in the profusion of

dollars oud a half. For tho J four *h“; clCaV°and small, seem to Church.) The number of Jews lew ,nd literature-are already victims to

----------- I ed in thinking violently over plans ap. -n E,Jt c> 1.260.000 in European eerted that mon aie not be' f“""
1 nroaching the defensive. Tho P^°Ple | Ки1ЕІ«, 863.304 in Austria, 234,248 In wouhl volunisri’y commit tbwb*» 

yllStTll(Uttv"Sv are said w the telegrams to be in a State 192,176 in other parta of Germe- an institution for inebriates , -

„   ^ет-r^u-r-- I ” (Є j^Zturhation, and that is Baying a > Ke«hc,lands, 33,953 in refuted by the fact that almost Mr*» the
THE HUMAN BODI. іадіdeal, for Germane. Holy,'73.996 in France 86.000 in Great foundation stone was !•№' h*

the water Will escape as insensible pors- den ^ M confldence IS Ins' І юо.ооо.ООО, and "heathens" (the Gcnt.loB ,h, hlgh w.lk. of life, educ.ted to the 8th section V'»cm« {^„d. of
i.iration ; and ulthougi the amount of anil man. The bottom ha* j . 20,000,000.—Burtor. “sccomplished." Thera appears to be MWng end leasing Und" . fcon.

F ï5=-vs. «і* -

E^EEEE-EE
b-zerœFF. B=fBm«SS ëtxm-rgzf: ÏÏ eve J minute we throw 0a l^guUanmd U vinegar. Leg.sla, citri,d 0.Jt. Onaship. at least, hn. sa.1.0 it rathe, ^ hirn and lho„,d have that power , H ahould be d».

' ffftZom four tosevon grain* water,from •': rc marked as «lerchanU mark from New York with a choice selection of tb^ e0 M^elv thst he wss by tlm special Act of the Iwgral dure,
f ^ Vvon ff аіин To Ibcse must ,!00as and the people’s funds abeoibed u cmiKranie others wait onlv the signal to his bej for three weeks. sThe I with respect to the leasing of the 1 , ^
the skill eleven 8-®J abstracted by the ffor ehariiable ригро-es.’ Governor» are S ladders’ plan of operations ‘ under the heavy yokeyseighed he «the handa of one p««son;«Е&гжл; FEFcZSB g^JeSN^îrer5“ tvx the render Why an alto'raetiou down below * ■ „lectioneered ,on ,.,d there to establish themselves. This „ lhe Motara family has [ the previous consent of the Rxecutl •
'1^. (Uil should profoundly affect e‘l, »“‘^h ’ Fairb*nUl scales have Endpoint ones gained, they will there * dilinite answer to Us memoml that^ba^ Mr. Oillmov said that as It appeared

*&ù!z жіг t ардг-чв йг ss es r кї*

ЕГ&Ьгай -barasasaTs.V a miabt bo called the most efisen tempting Our territory, ae well 1 .1 мг.сіоі dep«urtmente at Waabington, -Do vau strikdB man when he Ul r smenüed.-^Tùe imendm
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Thursday, April îl, IW. 

Editorial Correspondence.

A BOON TO THE SICK, 
want of n sterling mediciual to in 

■ and necessities of ll:o #u fieri eg pori 
unity, unit one entirely free horn ici 

I ot)u r deleterious particle*, м ns ! 
foil till tills fill-powerful medicine 1 

d into the world. Holloway's 4 
В 1-і: PfLUt have heroine llio lfourth 
[y oi* fill nations. Their itUribute i* 

us well as to curef they attack j 
>r root of the comp Utint, end thus by j 
g the hUidt.u cause ol-’disease n-invi] 
id restore the drooping eneigies of 3 
1, Resisting nature in lier tn^k of vn
, .NOTION A h Y VL KO U M ATI ON.

I)\bVEPSlA.
grefit scourge oj this COll'.iliMlt yie 
v to a conr.-e of the:e fintisepfic I'll 
Гн digestive o:g;uis ere restored to tlJ 
• tour ; no matter in win.t hitiecua shj 
y tira of diseaso exhi! ira Vfelf, ll 

i’11 g and uneivі 11 g remedy diHU^fseil 
he pa»irnt:s sx stein.
MAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNfl 
::i whatever cuusc, клепка of effrita,ц 
irv signs.of ft diseased liver, tv d oil 
oniz uion of the s>stc m, vui.i.-b urr 
•iliruting influt-nce of lids ail pu veil 
[•tic n r, d dot on cut reined v.

BILIOUS DISORDERS, 
proper quantum m:d light coinlitios 

I,- i> of momentous importante to r 
(if the human fnimv, tiiis onti-Uln1 

і і e t X[ic!s tlie hi.ltloit f< edn of the ra 
,and renders nil flic* tiui-ls and еесгсім 
nid fluent, cleansing ur.d rwEiiscitati 
:al functioi h of the body.

SICKLY FEMALES^ 
uld lose no time in trying a few du 
s r;';;n!fttivg and renovating remei 
vcv may be their compiuiirt, it crii 
with safety in all periodical and oli 
naizfttioueiteofi'. <;t isi.l! but mivncuk 

UNREFU11D PROOF, 
testimony of Nations is 11 minime» 

|o the hen.t -givji.g virtues of tliia i*l 
y, »:id certificates in every living li 

bear witness to tho иміоділвіДї 
ir INTIilNStC WOIIT1I.
M .v's Pills ГГ6 the bat remedy huum 
■he world fir the fdbvinj diseu rs; 
lima Hcndachfê, .
-el Complain!s, Indigestion,
'L'Ls,
Їй,

■St Discuses, 
tivenc •», 
ipepsln,

Pry> 
l.iity

Win
Two dollars a year, 

and three qua iter

dollar and a half eao:i^

jingle copie», 
t lttbâ of six, one

• p цім of ton, one
< u —To any person who makes up 
these r*us, and sends ue the money in nd- 

ilt «jnd a copy of the Journal for
Rcvotox.

ViV.iee, wc w

OTHER PERIOD-cLUiuuxa wrnr

The Pnetma.ter
institution in the Province stood in«•«MRPiapBBÜ

the ..me position a. the CoUega ; the еЛ- 
itijpartially self supporting.

Якай thought it wesnotneces.
in the hands of

Influenza,
I'ti tmati'n,
I 1 ward WjettUi.c% 
Liver C mpl iLhq 
JeOWimb of S' 1: its, 
Piles,
Stone nr.ri Grnvel, 
.T' onui' vy Symptli 

Ague. Yc cri-n! A!fvc ion, 
!»n’o Cprr;plnir«!s, Wo- i s of ull kiiuli. 
“CAU riUN !—Xonv^nre 
rrVs l'/ft//,?:ry. iV;,rf 
bcoriifthlo us » rl u(:r~> urk in every 1 
'• book of directions around o:u h pel 
tlm same may bv jdviuly ясеп by Ш 
J to the lijhu A handsome rewards 
on to any one rendering snob inionuali 
У L 'd to the detection of any party 
s counterfeiting the medicines or vena 
'me, knowing them t.» Vc .‘•purious 
Sold nt tho Manufactories ol I'vcfcfl 

oVv'AY, 80 Maiden Lane, New Y"ork, 1 
I respect able D. 1 ggikth and Dealer! 
cine throughout tile Vi ifcd y.fttes e 
iviliznd world, in boxes at *20 venti.
. and Si each.
- There is considerable saving by tbki 
;r^er sixva.
13.—Directions for the guidance off 
in every dit-order are hf.ixed to cad. U

ore were 
Mr. Stoa

вагу to placeAhis power 
the Government; they had the еррошЬ 
ment of the members of the Senatÿ end 
could thus control the appointment of the 
subordinate officials. ^

Bventuelly Smith’s amendment wee lost.

dullarn

hlii

genuine Vlll 
1 erk end Icndi

FAIRBANKSГЛ
CÇI.ECIiATKD

SCALES,
•> ef every, variety,

Ikilfoy StBcel/-18g)6i(<tt
DREENLISAF Л BROWN, Agents, 
nil assortment of n il Linds of weigb;»?| 
is and store furniture for к.ьіс at lr.e%* 
i*od, Hay, aid Coal ScuU i set in any pi 
> Frevihcv.

k* to ta wit. J<!.n, N.B. 1-у Wm 7i4 
'.•%,.>jv.{,s0;<i July 2'.), 183*і

PГLES à ONIONS.—10 UMI
Baldwin and Greening Лпп’еа; СЯ 
"• 1 bbl. i'ickies

r'ureale by MV3HRALL $■ RIC1IEÏ 
udcricton, Nov. 10, 1858.
ні; ьОьеНшнЕіТіГ i,fg Tn TsS
L.eir CuKtoiners in Woodstock sad4 
r Country that they arc prepared to <* 
ordets f« r HOUR deliverable nk M 
ewf, and forward tho юте by Pfdlrt 
scat ut S*t. Andrews will n< t vxc«d I 
ï:t prices in ^t. John.

ordering by this route will R* 
d to take delivery ol C o goods s^ 
în at Howard Settlement and provide I 
transport from that plaee.

HALL A FAIUVrSATB» 
. Jkhn Dev 1, 1858 v
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